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TI~ANSLATI0N— TRADUCTXON

No. 337. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN NORWAY AND SWEDEN
RESPECTINGTHE TRANSFER OF MEMBERS BETWEEN
SICK FUNDS IN NORWAY AND SWEDEN. SIGNED AT
OSLO, ON 22 DECEMBER 1947

Section1

This agreementshall cover, with respectto Norway, all public insurance
funds and approvedsick funds of equivalent standing,and, with respectto
Sweden,all recognizedsick funds.

Thesefunds arehereinafterreferredto as sick funds.

Section2

Membersmay be transferredbetweensick fundsin Norway and Sweden
which are coveredby this agreement.

The spouseandchildren of a memberwho are insuredagainstsicknessin
the countryfrom which theyhaveremoved,andarenot entitled in the country
to which they have removed to be insured against sicknessby reasonof the
membershipof the otherspouseor of the parents,may be transferredas inde-
pendentmembersin the sameway as the latter.

Section3

Transfershall be subjectto the following generalconditions:

The membermusthaveceasedto be domiciled in the country from which
he is removing,andbe domiciled in the country to which he is removing.

Admissionto thesick fund to whichtransferis beingmadeshallbe reckoned
from the date when the persontransferringarrivesin the country to which he
is removing. If at the time of the transferamemberis throughsicknessentitled
to sick benefit he shall, by virtue of an agreementbetweenthe National Insur-
ance Department(Rikstrygdeverlcet)and the Swedish Associationof Central

Cameinto force on 1 January1948, in accordancewith section 7.
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Sick Funds,be admitted on the date whenhe recoversor when the period of
sick benefit in the sick fund from which he is transferredceases.

Membersremoving (see also the second paragraphof section 2) shall
notify removal before departureto the sick fund from which they are being
transferred. If such notice is given out of time, the sick fund to which transfer
is beingmadeshallnot paybenefit for the period precedingthe notice.

In all other respectstransfer shall be governedby the rules respecting
transferbetweensick fundsin force in the countryto whichthe memberremoves.

Section4

If in the placeto which removal is madethereis morethanonesick fund
coveredby this agreementandif nothingin the law or in by-laws prohibits the
removing member from choosingbetweenthe funds, that fund to which he
reportshimself shall be obliged to receivehim as a member.

Section5

After removal a membershall, within threeweeksof arrival in the other
country, report himself to the sick fund to which lie is being transferredand
deliver his removal book or removal certificate with details respectinghis full
nameanddate of birth and the nameand date of birth of eachchild under
16 yearsof age,his occupation,the sick fund of which he wasa memberbefore
transfer, the continuousperiod immediately before transfer during which he
was insured with that fund or othersick funds coveredby this agreement,the
benefit categoryin which hewas insuredbeforetransfer,and, whereapplicable,
the periods during the year of removal and the two immediately preceding
calendaryears in respectof which he received sick benefit, and the nature of
the sickness. In respectof removal from Sweden the aforementioneddetails
shall coverboth local andcentralsick funds.

If a personreporting transferfails to bring his removal book or removal
certificate, he shallbe allowed a reasonabletime to obtain it.

Thesick fund to which noticeof transferis given shallbe entitledto receive
information on the removing memberfrom the sick fund or funds to which
he previouslybelonged,andwhich are coveredby this agreement.A sick fund
may not refusesuch information unlessprohibited from so doing by law.
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The form of the removalbook or removal certificateshallbe laid downfor
Norway by the National InsuranceDepartmentof Norway (Rikstrygdeverket)
and for Swedenby the Royal PensionsDepartment(Kungi. Pensionsstyrelsen),
after consultationbetweenthem.

Section6

Disputesconcerninga transfer arising out of the foregoingrules shall be
settled in eachseparatecaseby the authoritiesresponsiblefor the settlement
of suchquestionsunder the law of the country to which removal is made.

If any alterationis made in the provisionsgoverning transfer in force in
the respective countries, the National InsuranceDepartmentor the Royal
PensionsDepartment,as the casemaybe, shallforthwith notify the otherthereof.

Section7

This agreementshall comeinto force on 1 January1948.

The agreementmay be denouncedby either Contracting Party on six
months’ notice.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
agreementand havetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Oslo, in duplicate,in Norwegianand Swedish,on 22 December
1947.

(Norwegiantext,signed) (Swedishtext, signed)
Halyard M. LANGE JohanEECK-FRIIS

[L. S.J [L. S.]
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